
Happy Valley Lavender List: Updated Feb 2014

*Plant varieties in blue ink are in stock now & ready for early spring sales.
 Our Nursery opens April 5th 2014 through to the end of August

Saturdays & Sundays 10-5pm…

…New 2014 series spring cuttings or Lavenders from seeds will be ready in May in 3 ½ inch 
pots at $4 each. (Baby plants from seed may wait until the second season to mature & 
bloom.) Lavenders for sale in gallon pots are $10 each and are hardy over wintered stock 
from the previous year’s small pots. They are eager to get planted & bloom for you! 

Yearly, we generally offer around 35 varieties… (Note: Farm sales only for all plants)
When planting your Lavenders; choose a very sunny open spot with good drainage for the 
best success…Space smaller Sweet Lavender plants a minimum of a 1-1 ½ feet apart, larger 
maturing Lavandin plants; 2 feet apart. Remember as well to set all Lavender plants in at 
least 2 feet, away from pathway edges, to allow for mature growth and girth…
Set a bench near by to enjoy the fragrance and watch visiting bees & butterflies!

Sweet English Lavenders (hardy, reliable, very fragrant & tasty)
….. The best fragrance= the best culinary Lavender!

1.  Lavandula angustifolia “Alba” (white with mauve edge) gallons
2. Lavandula angustifolia “Ashdowne Forest” (UK, lovely clear blue bloom) gallons
3. Lavandula angustifolia “Hidcote purple” (English classic) gallons
4. Lavandula angustifolia “Loden Blue” gallons
5. Lavandula angustifolia “Maillette” (French, slender blue) 
6. Lavandula angustifolia “Mellissa pink” (silver leaf, pale pink bloom) gallons
7. Lavandula angustifolia “Munstead blue” (English, blue hedging variety)
8. Lavandula angustifolia “Royal Velvet” (short, deep purple bloom)
9. Lavandula angustifolia “Twickle Purple” UK (good deep purple) gallons
10. Lavandula angustifolia “Violet Intrigue” * Our favourite* gallons
11. Lavandula nana Alba (very dwarf, white bloom)  limited 4 inch

Spanish Lavenders (beautiful constant blooming; half hardy)
...Favourites for patio pots with their flamboyant topknot blooms!
12. Lavandula stoechas “Anouk” classic, hardier Spanish gallons
13. Lavandula stoechas “Helmsdale” (deep wine coloured top/bottom) gallons
14. Lavandula stoechas “Marshwood” (ruffled wings on topknot) gallons
15. Lavandula stoechas “Otto Quast” (reliable bi-colour bloom) 
16. Lavandula stoechas “Spanish Butterfly” (UK, long wing petals) gallons
17. Lavandula viridis…Lemon-scented ”green” Spanish…very tender

Spike Lavenders (very tall, hardy, blooms later than Sweet Lavenders) 
…Historical “Monks” Lavender originally from Rome, great for crafts! 
18. Lavandula latifolia “Alba” or “White Spike” 
19. Lavandula latifolia “Hatley Park Silver” (locally from Royal Roads)
20. Lavandula latifolia “Monks” (original species, blue bloom)



Winged Spike or “Pterostachys” Lavender (tender, continuous bloom)
……Treat this as a fabulous no fuss annual, especially in your patio pots!
21. Lavandula multifida “Fernleaf” (bloom stem three headed)
22. Lavandula multifida “Blue Wonder” (amazing sapphire blue bloom)

Lavandins (very popular hybrid; very tall, hardy & abundant blue blooms!)  
L. angustifolia crossed with L. latifolia= L. x intermedia
……Larger Lavender overall with very tall slender blooms & lots of them! 
23. Lavandula x intermedia “Fred Boutin” (silver foliage) 
24. Lavandula x intermedia “Grappenhall”
25. Lavandula x intermedia “Grosso” (largest one) 
26. Lavandin X intermedia “Hidcote Giant” (deeper bloom colour)
27. Lavandula x intermedia “Provence” (sweetest one)

Woolly Lavenders (hybrid; hardy, velvety silver foliage, deep purple) 
L. angustifolia crossed with species L. lanata
……Very beautiful potted in your borders, bees love it: lift & protect for winter 
28. Lanata x “Ana Luisa” (bold, tallest one) 
29. Lanata x “Andreas” (medium sized, blooms early)
30. Lanata x “England” (most compact, very silver foliage) 

True French Lavender (bloom has praying hands petals at top)
……Identify this one by its notched edge on its silvery leaves: sadly one of the least 
hardy for Victoria when our winter turns extra soggy & cold.
31. Lavandula dentata “Goodwin Creek” …hummingbirds love this one!
32. Lavandula dentata…green foliage
33. Lavandula dentata…silver foliage 

…Come visit our Nursery Saturdays & Sundays April-August for a great selection of 
Lavenders PLUS…Culinary, Craft & Landscaping HERBS; from Scented Geraniums, to 
edible flower Gentian Sages, to your favourite Genovese Sweet Basil! 
Check out our VEGGIE starts starting with the cool weather varieties of Lettuces, 
Spinach & Chards…As the season warms up add everything else from tasty Tomatoes & 
Basil to summery Zucchinis & Pumpkins! Our selection only gets better as the season 
heats up!

For special requests…Email lynda@happyvalleylavender.com 
Call 250-474-5767 or

Best yet: Visit the farm at 3505 Happy Valley Road, Victoria!

mailto:lynda@happyvalleylavender.com

